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LABOR BAY
AThe Bennett Store will shut down tight 1 o'clock Labor

Day, Monday, Sept. 5th. Every clerk and driver will quit work

at 1 o'clock sharp. It's up to you to help us achieve this, by
sending in your orders for Monday morning's delivery not later
than Saturday afternoon. NO ORDERS WILL, BE RE-

CEIVED JIONDAY MORNING FOR MONDAY DELIVERY.

Ladies' Autumn Shirt Waists
New Stock Now on Sale. Over Fifty

Handsome Styles for Saturday.
VICUNA FLEECED CLOTH, Persian effects and Cfif,

1 small figures, value 89c price . . ,

Fine t ool flannel, green, brown, red, navy and Qftf
black, value, 1.50 U 1

FINE COLORED PIQUE, polka dots, piping col- - ft
ore, cadet and white, black and white, value f1.69. . .

LADIES'TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, black only, O C
a regular ?5 waist Saturday

Ladies' New Neckwear for Saturday
New Silk Windsors, new. String Ties, new Four-in-LTand- s, new

Buster Brown Collars, In bottonhole stitch work, new Stock
Collars, new Postillion Collars, new Tab Collars, C n
on sale Saturday from, each, $1 to.

Boys' School Hose
Heavy ribbed, high spliced heels, steel frame, warranted fast

black, sizes from 6 to 10; values up to 25c
our price rpair

A Great Bargain in Blankets
Saturdaytnorning we will sell 200 pairs of fine Domestic Blan-

kets full sizes gray, tan and white dollar tSg
blankets at

Dollar fifty Blankets,
at

FEATHER PILLOWS 3J-poun- d fancy art denim and tick- -

;-- Tn;qtiality7orth fl.50 Saturday
at .......

GRAND
One Hundred Ordinal Pastels in

These trVe now hanjflnar in our
and to Introduce you to the RIGHT
beautiful work of art, our sample intro-

ductory price is made way down.

Come early and set good
A WORD ABOUT OUR We lnv.te to the most te art

galleries west of We do artistic
the

ash, rose wood, gold oval gold and black and

BRYAN FORCES HILL OUT

Price to Bo Paid in Consideration for N- -.

braskan Speaking in New York.

STATE FAIR IS DISMANTLED

Utn rials Think ILer Will Have m

arplaa of Several Thousaa4
Dollars After All Bills

Are Paid.

f (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. J.

'r.ryan, by the nikl-roa- d

of .Nebraska, scorned by the demo-
cratic reorganise! s, forced the announce-
ment of the retirement from New York
politics of David B. Hill, hU old-tim- e

' enemy. As his part of the trade whereby
y retires from th. management of af-

fairs in New Tork, Mr. Bryan has' agreed
to go to the Empire state and deliver a
number of speeches to offset the speech

by Tom Watson, the populist can-- i
for president

- This was th Information brought to
UncMn today one who says he knows
absolutely that It Is true. He said: ,

"After the Watson speech, which was
heard by a crowd that even the
populists and which made In- -

roads in the democratic camp, Tag-gar- t.

the national at
' once railed a of the leaders in

New York to" devise some means by which
the Influence of the speech could be of-
fset

Th moat feasible plan suggested was
to bring Bryan to New York snd have him
win back his old followers.- was at once opened with Mr. Bryan, but
very little satisfaction was obtained by the
New

J "Later, however, a friend ot Mr. Bryan
, Taggart that Bryan would be

to speak In New York provided
David B. Kill could be made to give up the
management of affairs. The leaders of the

railed on Hill and such
t preasiir was brought to bear on him that

he was forced to make his announcement
While of course there are very few people
who believe Hill la since ', the announce-
ment had the desired effert, for the press
dispatches have since announced that
Bryan will speak in New York."

Populists here are considerably wrought
tip over the announcement that Bryan is

' to speak In New York and all .the Influence
' that can be to bear on him will be

to have him change his mind. Re-

newed effort are being made to hurtle up
a biff vote in Nebraska for Watsco and
Tibbies, aud the claims are aow being

at

15c

vus
, 95c

:75c

FALL OPENING
8x16 French Oval GoJd Frames the

Mala Art Gallery, f in
solid

line, all end of
we forth J

this Sept.
as fart (S4 "$. Grc Tratfiaf SUswt.

tw. csitaasr.

in

by

appreciation of this

$1.85

made that the populists' candidates will
receive a much larger vote than Parker

Davis.
tate Fair Is Eaded.

At 4 o'clock afternoon the Nebraska
sl?.te fair passed history. At that
Ihe many exhibitors began to dismantle
and get their goods off the grounds.
The board fl's an office .t tha
LIndell hotel tonight tomorrow, after
which It for about three
weeks, when a settlement will be
made.

The total attendance today was 4.958 and
to the 1,251. for
the week w!U 'not be figured up until to-

morrow, but there be an
year. .

That the fair was one of the very best.
If not the very best of any ever held here
there is little doubt. From a

It Is now the board
will come out In better shape ever be.

The was larger the
exhibits were better. The bunch of horses

as fajt a could be and the
races werv of the JTlie stock the
swine were the best la the world.

This morning the of the fair was
the live stock and Nebraska stock
raisers made a splendid showing. The pa-
rade was headed by thai Hagenow band
of thirty pieces, followed by President Mel-l- or

of the Agricultural Secretary
Furnas of the board of managers. C. II.
Rudge, chairman of the board of managers,
In an This was followed by
a second automobile Members
Hervey, Younger Crooks of the fair
board. Then came the Bne stock.

It is by the board of managers
that they be to the good

7,000 or 18,000 when all the bills have
been paid. This is the
from all revenues at about 140.000, though

sura may pot be realised.
Carstersteae Laylaa;.

The cornerstone of the new postofflce
building was laid this morning under the
susplces of the lodge in the pres-
ence of a large crowd. On the platform

seated Governor
Thayer, Burkett Postmaster
Slser, Custodian Lindsay, Mayor Adams,
John W. president of the Com
mercial club, and Superintendent Blgnell of
the Th waa opened
by prayer by Rev. J. Lewis Marsh, chap-
lain pf the grand lodge. Grand Master
Burnham then charge of the cere-
monies. Speeches made by Governor

Congressman Burkett, Edward
and Mayor Adams. Th box was

Oiled documents.

Polle stake Catch.
C. Khn J. J. were ar-

rested by Detectives Bentley snd Dawson
this morning be held for investi-
gation. Kohn had In his dia-
monds to th value of aver

Young Men and Small Men

Brokaw Bros hand tailored Clothing.
Frocks, dress and street coats and vests, in

the following sizes only:
Regular's, 1, 35 size
Regulars, 19, 35 size ........
Regulars, 33

r Regulars, 3, 32 size. .......
Stouts, 2, 35 size
Stouts, 4, 34 size
Stouts, 4, 32 size".

Longs' regular, 2," 36 size. . . .

Longs' regular, 14, 35 size. . .

Longs' regular, 1, . . .

Longs' regular, 27, size..
Longs' regular, 12, 33 size. . .

Longs' regular, 32 size. . . .

100 Coats and

WORTH

OUR

goods are black black Vicuna, black un-

finished imported Worsteds, Dress Silks, lined and
Oxfords. -

Brokaw Harvard blue serge unfinished and Ox-

ford Stouts. The fat boy's chance to buy a suit at half price.
10 to short trousers. Worth f15 a suit 7 CA
our price.

Suits flO that's their
retail price our price to introduce good, boys' Q C

of their
. A Boss Printing with these suits.

Hat
Sample Hats up to Saturday

FURNISHING (jOODS
SHIRT SALE Value to
at

Fifty (5.00) Little Green Stickers

FRESH DRESSED SrKING CHICKENS, all broilers, per lb. .

Fresh Young ....-...;.-..

Mutton Ronst, per pound
Hoant, 7c and

Shoulder 4 pounds
Pork Chops. 3 pounds for.............. .v. .

Sugar Cured- - per pound. . ."

Morrell's Iotea Hams. 8 to 10 pounds average, per pound..;;....
FRESH LEAF LARD, 15 pounds for r '.

250 beautifully amed Pictures
weathered oalc frames, ornament-

al red new subjects, the
prettiest novelties put Qfl
for opening, priceT'OC

LHalt t

FALL OPENINO cordially you inspect largest,
Chicago. , expertly, combining originality effects.

PICTURES, Framed and Untrained, choicest noyeltles, handsomely designed mouldings, novelty frames
Hungarian birch, leaf, the t'ronch gold shape), etc ''
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IN ART.
very latest by Chandler of M Y.

11,000. He claimed to be a cigar merchant
of Omaha whenJlrst arreested, but when
the diamonds wer found on him he said he
was a Jewelry salesman. The Jewelry con-
sisted of a diamond sunburst, a diamond
brooch, two diamond watch charms, sev-
eral rings, a knife with a diamond set in
the handle and four wa tones. The Jewelry
Is of the finest quality jmd the police be-

lieve It was stolen in fne east, as they
have received" no reports of Jewelry stores
being robbed around here.

Kirschbaum professed at first not to be
acquainted with Kohn but' later said the
two had been at work In Bonesteel. The
men were arrested in the crowd that wit
nessed the laying of the cornerstone of
the new postofflce building and were
thought to be pickpockets. They will be
held for Investigation.

Wlaters Still Alive.
Sam Winters, whov was shot by James

Young, colored, Is still alive and late this
afternoon had become conscious. An oper-
ation was performed on him this morn-
ing and it was found the ball had entered
his stomach and had perforated his bowels
In twelve places. It was found in the wall
of his abdomen. Max Wagner, the other
man shot by Young, is not seriously hurt

Young is still held at the police
and said he shot in e. He said
the two men came Into his stall where he
was sleeping, after kicking down the door,
and threatened to cut Mm. As they came
toward his bed h flAed four times and
every shot took effect Young has been
making the state fairs for several years
and this is the first time he has ever been
in trouble here.

Grand I.laad m Wlaaxer.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept

The Grand Island base ball team,
accompanied by the band and about 100
rooters, went to Hastings yesterday for an-
other gam with th team of that city end
administered the eighth consecutive defeat
for th season, notwithstanding the fact
that Hastings waa reinforced by Bender
of Beatrice and a number of other extra
players. But It was the prettiest ,contet
the lovers of base ball of Haatlngs ever
witnessed. The one score was made by
McClosky of the locale, who singled, wss
advanced to second by Dows sacrifice and
brought home by Captain Shaftstall on a
stngl. McClosky was in th box for the
locals and Pendergrsf for the Hastings
team.

Berglars Bates PsrLa Heaae.
FORT DODGE, la.. Sept. t (SpeclaLV-Burgl- ars

effected entrance to the parish
residence of Rv. Father Lenihan of this
city last night at 10 o'clock, during heavy
storm while th wind was blowing- - hard
They were discovered by the housekeeper,
who frightened them away before secur-
ing anything sf value.

UP TO $30.00

TRICE

Clays,
Vicuna

Vicuna

Brokaw

clothes

Legs,

station

'irrt.ii.M.MLvmH u " itlni'ifliTruwiiUlnviiiiiiiii 'ir tir-- : "H'ht rc.m ,k.,.""V"i,.r,.,.'BgrT

laltl

Department

MEATS! MEATS!!

nURRY!" THEY WON'T

LAST LONG.

....j...

1.50

69c Mm

14K6
IKo.. .. 4c.... 5c

k k .'25o

ml
1.00

Kaufman's
Superb Orchestra.

DR. D. A.' LAIRD, CORNETI8T. IN
TWO CONCERTS SATURDAY
EVENING, fIR8T, IN CAFE, TO
7:20; SECOND, MAIN FLOOR, 7i TO
10. COME AND ENJOT IT.

LABOR DAY!

Monday Bennett's
close 1 o'clock sharp.

NURSE CAUGHT UNDER TRAIN

Alice Maline of Co sad Loses Both Legs
Below the Knees.

TRIES TO CRAWL UNDER THE CARS

Freight TraJa Moves aad She la
Maacled While Trying to

Reach Trala to Jler
Hosae.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept 1 (Special
Telegram) Last night between 11 and-1-2

o'clock Miss Alice Maline, a professional
nurse, whose home Is twelve miles north-
west of Cosad and who has been nurslnj
two typhoid fever (atlents In this city, con-
cluded she would go home for a short rest
Train No. I. which stops at Cosad, is due
here at 11:12 o'clock. When Miss Maline
arrived st the depot yard a freight train
was on the side track between her aad the
depot Train No. t, which does not stop
at ' Cosad, waa - at the depot Mistaking
this for her train. Miss Malins crawled
under the freight train. Just as she did
so the train pulled up to open the cross-
ing. Miss Maline was caught under the
wheels and terribly mangled, requiring the
amputation of both limbs below the knees.
' The local surgeons here deemed It best
to 'have her removed to a hospital in
Omaha, and Dr. Qulnn accompanied her" on
train No. . Very little hopes are enter-
tained of iter recovery.

OFFICER SHOOTS TO MAKE ARREST

Horse Swipe Arrested at Hoaser for
Alleged Crime la Ckleaga.

DAKOTA CITY, Nebt, Sept 1 (Special.)
David Landls, who for several months

past has accompanied Harry Rasdall's
string of horses on different circuits as a
swipe, was this afternoon arrested at
Homer by Sheriff H. C. Hansen and James
Connlck, detective sergeant of the Chicago
force. Landls attempted to make a get-awa- y

from the officers when he was being ptaced
under arrest, with the result that th Chi-
cago officer took a shot st him with a re-
volver, the bail passing entirely through
his shoulder, which brought him to a halt
The wound waa dreaaed by Dr. Btldaorthy
of Homer and Landls was brought to this
place and the trala taken for Chicago.
Landls Is charged with committing an as
sault upon the daughter of Mrs.
Ella Colilns, Hyde Park, Chicago, under
circumstances most revolting, January ti,
19u2, since which time the officers have
bean In pursuit tracing him to L Porte,
Ind, Add, la., aad nna ly to Homer. After
ki sxrait Landls stated that h thought
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Perfumery
Delights and charms. The

sweetest, neatest, completed, high
est quality perfumery ever taxen
from petals and offered for money.
Colirate'i La Franc Roa 30cper ounce
Colgate's Panay Bloaaom 30cpe ouAce
Hudnut'a Monallsa 50cper ounce
Hudnufa Vllt Blume 50cP"r ounce
Ed Plnaud'B Triple Extract Sandal- - Rfrwood per ounce
Rlckaecker'a Triple Extract Ping ffrPang per ounce VJJ
Pinaud'a French Pansy' 75cpe" ounce
Pinaud'a Vlolette de Parme .75cper ounce
Hudnufa "Violet 8ec,f Toilet 75cWater per bottle
No. 4711 June Rose Toilet Water Rf"rper bottle OUW
Eaatman'a Crushed Carnation 50cToilet Water per bottle
Eaxtman'a Crushed Rose Toilet ;50cWater per bottle
Florida Water ...15cper bottle
Bradley's Woodland Violet Am-

moniaper bottle .,; ..10c
Bradley's Woodland Violet Sea

Salt per bottle 20c
No. 4711 Satlneuse Powder-wh- ite

or flesh per box .35c
Pinaud'a Florida Powder 39cper box
Swansdown Powder-r-pe- r

box '. v 14c
Eastman's Rose and Violet Cold

Cream .14c
Schneider Slstera' Can

Cream 35c

You Will Need a
Camera

Photographic Dry Plates or Films for.yuur xjawr aay ouung
GET A BROWNIE

onlv
CAMERA for 2.00

A roll of Films of exposures coats you 15c
See the new Eastman's No. 3 A if) f r

Folding Kodaks else Zx Jp
Double Green Trading- -

aiamps on tne following1
uramer-- crown Plates 8ix

40c
Cramer's Banner Plates

x6 60c
Cramer's Crown Plates,

4x 66c'
Cramer's Banner Plat6e ! "

7 c
Cramer's Crown Plates67 -

90o

sJOIaAaa

ISIB
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Twisted Whit China Salt

and Pepper Shakers, ea.
And 5 (50c) in LiUle
Stickers.

Mason Jars, pint, 45c, quart
55c, half 65c, and 20
(t3.00) In Little Green Stick-
ers will be given on condi-
tion that this coupon Is pre-
sented at time ot purchase
in our China Dept. No extra
stamps on any (J. O. D.
order.

he was wanted for boot-leggi- and fol-

lowed the example of Legs," who
only a few days ago escaped from the off-
icers In Homer by taking to his heels after
arrest ..

0GE COUNTY OBJECTS TO RAISE

R. IX. Kyd Seearea Iajaaetiaa la Tax
Case.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. ecial Tele-gram- .)

R. R. Kyd, as a taxpayer of Gage
county, filed an Injunction suit In the dis-

trict court today and secured a temporary
restraining order from Judge Babcock

County Clerk Plasters and his dep-
uty, G. E. Emery,, from extending the S

per cent increase in valuation on both real
and personal property in the county which
was ordered by the state board. The case
will be disposed of when court convenes
September 19.

Tons Has a Bad Name.
FREMONT, Neb.. Sept. Jim

Young, the negro driver who shot two men
at the state fair grounds at Lincoln this
morning. Is well known in this city, which
hss been his headquarters more or lesa
for the past ten years. He hss a bad
reputation. He has generally managed to
get hold of some good horses to train and
drive. vHls brutal driving of Spill yester-
day afternoon Is characteristic of the roan.
He was never on good terms with other
horsemen. He Is quarrelsome end slways
made more or less trouble for the Judges.
This season he trained at the Fremont race
track a string of horse belonging to R. C.
Brownell of Morse Bluffs and took them
out on i the circuit. Ws goner, the man
whose Injuries are not likely to prove
fatal, lives st Hooper snd Is employed by
the owner of Fred H. He Is a man who
drinks-some-

, but is not quarrelsome.

Teasaeraaee t'aloa Elects Officers.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept t (Spe-

cial.) The Otoe county convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union was
held in this city yesterday and was well
attended. In the evening State Vice Presi-
dent Mn. Nesbltt of Pawnee City dellvt
red a leoture at the Methodist church be-

fore a large The following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing year:
President Mrs. L. L. McOrew of Palmyra;
vice president, Mrs. O. L. Clark of Ne-
braska City; secretary, Mrs.
Canfleld of Syracuse; secretary, Miss Vina
Ellis of Nebraska City; treasurer, Mrs. W.
N. Pendleton of Nebraska City.

Nebraska City Tearhera Ckosea.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept

The Board of Education held a spe-ct- aj

meeting yesterday afternoon and
lected two teachers to fill th vacanles

caused by the resignations of Miss Bar-
bara Kennedy and Miss Ella Nicholson
and elected one additional teacher. Th

OUR GREAT ANNUAL FURNITURE
SALE OPENS SATURDAY.

Our selection are peerless, our varieties are Immense. Our prices hare had
our most studious attention for the one supreme purpoe of keeping these
prices down. We have the largest floor space (riven to furniture display of
anr retail salesroom west of Chicago. The floor Is on ONE level and la the'

for Inspecting of furniture that you'll find on the continent We
have folly fifteen cars on display for our annual September sale. The past
year has been more proline of new Ideaa In furniture designing and finishing
than any previous half dosen years. Tour most critical Inspection la cordially
Invited, and your valued custom Is confidently anticipated.

PR fiflITDY ADTunuT A wi?

corresponding

pleasantesf

Dressers.
Cfolden 'Ck. large slse French f Cfmirror, regular S10 value, at.
Golden Oak, two large and two small

drawers, regular $12.60 Q OS
.value, at f.i)

Golden Oak, pattern French OS
mirror, regular J17 value, at !-- .-

s
- Iron Beds.

Scroll deslm. all colors and en
sixes, regular S2.2S value, at... l.OJ

Brass-trimmed- , extended foot OB
end, regular KM value, at... ".AO

Continuous post, extended foot end.
artistic design, regular 7 QS
Upvalue, at ''"f

Rockers.
Golden Oak, upholstered seat, thor-

oughly braced, regular S
$2.25 value, at it

Golden Oak finish, cobbler seat, high
arms, regular $3 value, QQ

Mahogany finish, saddle seat, shaped
arms, regular $4.75 value, Q 50
Golden Oak. saddle seat, polish finish,

regular, t&.uo value, B ysat.

School Supplies
Slates, Pencils, Tablets, etc. Cut

prices on all school supplies, Some
bargains:
Largest Pencil Tablet ,.4c200 leaves each
Composition Books Ink paper-reg-ular

10c each .4c
Rubber Tip Lead Pencils-regu-lar 5c6c two for
Best Sonpstone Slate Pencils

per dosen ' .5c
Large assortment of Pencil

Boxes 5c10c and
Best grade Slates assortedI sixes each, 26c and ,.4c

SPECIAL
r For every 23 e pur-
chase of ecbool up
pile Saturday we
glv 10-- $l.0 Uttle
Qreen Stickers. '

'BTATIONERT SECTION.

Iftn Johnson Bros. White Enrllsh CutI WW Porcelain C nfi Tumblers,
Dinner Sets O.VO LimitGreen

Heavy Iron Stone China Han-
dled

Fifty
Tea Cups and onn Htlckers

Saucers, for set of ....V' China
Plain Glass Stand Lamps com-

plete
a

with No. t Bur- - OKrner, chimney and wick. . . J Heavy
Jelly

Our lOo Rubber for Fruit And
f Qg Stickers.

And () in Little Green Decorated
- Stickers. No de'Jvery where Breadextra stamps are given on And

rubbers. Stickers.

teachers elected were: Misses Amanda
Rodenbrock, Ethel Topplnc of this city
and Miss Agues of Peru. The
city schools will open next Tuesday morn-
ing. The election of an additional teacher
was made necessary by the increased regis-
tration ot primary pupils.

SOCIALIST LEADER ASSAULTED

Liaeola Maa Has Treafele Daring
Speech at Behoolhoase Near Pierre.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. Biire-lo- w

of Lincoln, a Socialistic leader, was
assaulted -- by thirteen farmers during a
speech In a school house near Pierce. He
was driven out Prosecution will follow.

Telephone Compear Gete Fraaehlse.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept.

a regular meeting of the city council last
evening the Fremont Telephone company
asked for a franchnse, which was grnated,
only one councilman voting no. The new
franchise permits the company to charge
a rate of $150 per month for business
'phones and SI M for residences snd a party
line rate of 'fl. for residences. The com-
pany filed a waiver of errors In the case
pending against the city and It Mill be
dismissed. The sctlon of th council Is re-
garded as a complete victory for they city.

Bart Coeaty Maa for Hepreeeatatlve.
BLAIR, ' Neb., Sept. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) Burt county delegates were Inat-tendan-

at the republican convention of
the Thirteenth- - representative district, com-
posed of Burt and Washington counties,
which waa held at the court house today.
J. C. McElblnney of Lyons, Burt county,
wss plafed ia nomination for representa-
tive. A committee of three was appointed
to conduct McElhlnney's campaign, com-
posed of the following: J.i F. Neeblt and
E. F, Blsson of Tekamah and W. R. Wil-
liams of Blair. .

Eastera sAsr Pieale.
COLERIDGE. Nb.J Sept.

Telegram.) Ths Eastern Star picnic held
In the L. Darland grove east of town this
afternoon under the auspices of the local
Stars was largely attended by members of
the order of Laurel, Hartlngton snd Ran-
dolph, a

News of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH, Sept. 1 The foremen

In the Burlington shops here have com-
menced te employ more men.

PLATT8MOUTH. Sept. t The members
of the Eplwopal Sunday school gave an
Ice cream e at the Nebraska Masonic
bom last evening.

HASTINGS, Beot I C. W. Rankin of
Wenhliurton. D. C , will open th campaign
in Adams county Saturday, September 10,
when the republicans meet her In county
convention at the court hou...

IjriSVILLB. Sept S. The Epworth
league of Sarpy and Cass counties held a
plrnlc at tliia place yesterday, which waa
wall attended. The principal speaker of

Dining Chairs.
Golden Oak, fine cane, seat, brace

arms, regular $1.26 value, Q5c
Golden Oak, cane seat, excellent de.

signs, regular $1.40 value, - 10
Golden-Oak- , ahaped seat, fine tZ(

finish, regular W value, at.... .Jv
Golden Oak. box seat, construction,

regular $1.25 value, 225
Couches. -

Seven ' rows deep (lifting, steel con-
struction, regular $12 value, Q QQ

Deep tufted couch, massive Oak
frame, regular $19 value, 75
Kitchen Cabinets.

Double-Bi- I drawers, ,3 moulding
vSe"'..""1..'?:?? ,.4.00

Parlor Suites.
Mnln f any finished frames, Qregular $15 value.'...,"'
Mnhornnv flnlshed frames. 4 em

2 plci-es- , regular $22 Value-.- .

Mahogany finished frames, : OO ff H
3 p'ocea, regular 4 value..

One Day of Specials in
Lace Curtains. ,

We'll place on sale for Saturday n'y
132 pieces of high grade Nottingham
Cv. tains, 1 yards long, with range
ft width of 2t to AO Inches, In lois as
follows:
IS pieces of ch Curtains ,1.50ut, per pair
11 pairs of ch Curtains L65ut, pair
12 pairs of Curtains 2.00at, ralr
'. pairs oC Curtains 2.10at, pall
14 pairs of Curtains 2.75kl, pair
80 pairs of ch Curtains '

49cat. pair
7H pairs of ts-ln-eh Curtains 69cat, pair
4H pairs of ch Curtains 79cat, pair ,
$H pairs of Curtains 85c

pairs of Cortalnsi '. OSat, pair f I0,
12H pairs (6f a-ln- Curtains 1.15at, pair

A

"Feather

audience.

Bradford

Star Bell Shape 1Clreach.
to one dos no delivery.

(J5.00) in Little Green
on any decorated

Salad Dish of
value up from ........'Oli

Plain Glass
Stands 10c

10 U1.00) in Little Green

German China f rt
ButUr Plates tUw

10 ((1.00) in Little Green

MM

the day was Prof. Genes, principal of theLouisville schools.
PLATT8MOUTH. - Sept. J. Invitationshave been Issued announcing the forthcom-ing marriage of Miss Elisabeth Waugh,

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. SamuelWaugh of this city, to Dr. R. W. Arndt ofDenver on September 14. '
HUMBOLDT, Sept. -- 2. Though the daywas cloudy, no storms came yesterday,' andthe attendance at the old settlers plcjiloat the Holhenberger grove was about u;jto the old-tim- e mark. Among the princi-pal speakers was Congressman Burkett,who came down from Lincoln to addressthe crowd in the afternoon, - -
GRAND ISLAND,. Sept. l-- The funeralof Mrs. Edith Porter, daughter of Hon.and Mrs. W. H. Thompson snd wife ct

Mr Wallace Porter, a traveling man, was
held from the residence of her parents Inthis city this afternoon at t o'clock amiwas largely attended. Quite a number ofrelatives and friends from abroad were inattendance.

TECUM8EH. Sent. 1 The Modem Wood-
men of Cook held their picnic today. Theweather waa good and the uttendance. asusual, very large. Hon. H. M. Bushncll or
Lincoln was the speaker and he delighted

uu. a. x im iiiurju mum uy ine 1 e- -
cumseh military band. A long program' of

iniiviunj ana tne annual picniovoted a complete success.
HASTINGS. Sept. fc The Hastings Inde- -

Mlll1.llf T.ljnh s.nA a .w. . I - i. i

preparation to erect a lio.ooo brick build-ing. It is understood that a Site haa been
Buiocivci on i mra street ana Lfenver ave-
nue. Just south of the court house, andthat the work of excavating will be started,
within a few weeks. The building wHl 1
erected expressly for the Independent Tele-phone company,

r i wu i w i an . Ti. a ....
county teachers' Institute cloned here last

niiiitrmiujr. ITU I a. jn. A. wmi Ot BCOtl SBluff and W. V. Steutervllle of delingwere the Instructors. At the close of thesession a county teachers' association wasorganised .with M. A. Sams of Scott's Bluffas president and Mlxs Mary Newell ofGerlng secretary. The. asHociutlon will holdsix general sessions the coining year
PLATTSMOUTH, Sept. I. -J-ohn E. WelshIs the name given by the man who wasarrested In Lincoln by John DeLong ofthe Missouri Pacific and brought by SheriffMcBiide to this city iai--t evening, wherea complaint has been filed charging himwith having picked the pocket of a farmernamed William Letter while boarding apassenger train at Elm wood to attend the

f.'.V far.- - l he smount taken was o.Welsh will probably be given a preliminarybearing tomorrow. -

HASTINGS, Sept J. Hyneshas brought suit against the Sewell-bifcu-ma- n

commission huuxe of thlx city forS6 . which amount Mr. Hynts al.t-gt- s isdue him from a r.oeia transaction mauethrough th firm. The trouble tame about,hJ?W. ,h muniior liwhich Harry Bohaubie managed tileuman aommlseton :jui.ueu her-- . Mr. bchauble
JL'". rfouested to reMgn. and now It appearsthat Mr. Sleuman repudiates certain bust-?- ftransactions which were conducted byMr. Bchauble as Hleuman' agert.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. .The CountyBoard of Supervisors has oraered twobridges to be buHt Immediately acrota thefirst and second channel of the 1'iaiteriver due south of this city, thus connect-ing up a large island with the mainlandthe farmers residing upon which nav.ng foryears sought such con iuoi Ions, but neversucceeded In securing considers tton forthem. A number of families have beencompelled to ford the river and severallive have been lost. Th fain I 1m. toohav btn com polled to keep thu childrenfrom school or havs them, ford th rlvaT,


